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^ arsons wishing to remit small
FOH SALE,
,t:^iu^Wi&0Dt liability to I^s. In.V gLod butlDSfs lot neur the IkkrUt
1
nttolr$aU OMd A<r«I/jrjrnr<r>.,rt..
Bal^,ia regard to its operation may
riLAtvaao. Tbl« pmsonj>■)'
■rl w .tl Ofl *“‘-1“"
FOBEiaN
AMBBtOAH
Aftew;
"btilnod afthe Post Date.' ''
■COTgr'T; Bbobbow, V;

J, ■wPwiLLlTMR&‘to:|S^

BegnlM IionUviU«>%Ttd Cairo Paoket. Morcicints, nn-i

Jaly B,’l

J, L. GHKRAD,

Ifefto^csbsor to ■'
jy^lia]

'A'X'' fUAWI,

t«T. rLOUB. ekiis. BWt«-BEET. ' '

Boater.’?' In

SUGAR AND COFFEE" -■
51«!aBSM, Goldfa SVfBpil’hcMR.TCM'

Sry-CtOfHkii £i«(Jiln|,

Prepared
PfooinNf’*’''
Bucl.o’fl. Cii;impai3!-;. LitUT.*. &c..'&'6.'

saoi'Vf.

^

i:f>->'fs. KUri.oN’i. ■ •■ !
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"FFIP.!)'
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.

tfBir5ii.l'‘'\-i!iiin'n'‘f8iV^'yrlf .-elected' ''
VAm'ft.AH. KY.

.ejiick'' ''f
:#!--y1i-:va.

; \'

The New OrltesiDoits lesma ongood
anthority that txaina will be running reg
IHE DAILY UNION. ularly
from New Orleans to Canton, on

pApncAg. ATJOUSS 9- 1865- tbe Jaokaon railroad, by the 15th inst
We keve 1*M uuble to obUin aoj
MNofAeietailioftbeeleotion. flof.
■N it to M} that the Union partjr haTO
boon rontad bone, foot and dtagoou in
tUadiatrioL Judge Trimble wUl haea
from 4,000 to 6,00# n^jority. The Union
■an bare not elected a ringle namber of
tba l^ibttia arceut; oftear in the lat
CouiaaaioMl Diatriet
TaMNnau.—Wa baaa bat few addi
tional retomfram the Tanaeaoea elaotion. Daridaon oonnty ghea Campbell
77«m^ori^.
PaaBengen by the oara iafbon os that
the dafbat of Em. Etheridge byCol. Hawkina ia generally oonoeded. Hemphia
paparafncnuh nothing more defnite aa
to|tk laahlt of the election. The eonteat for OongTeaa ia exceedingly eloae.—
It ia baliarcd that fifty Totaa will ebanga
Oa leanlt aa to any of thv
The amallnam of the rota
1 all pnriona
oalenlatiow.
The next aeaaion of thia heme inatttntion will oommenee on the third Monday
of the preaent month, in the Seminary
Bmldinga on Cowt atiaet, nnder the enperriaion of Hra. 8. Hknskick and
Miaa Ounwr Caupbiu, who will be
uded by eompelent aaeiatanta. Both the
alemantaiyand higher bnnehea of fiiab.
claaa eeminarieo wiU be tanght In thU
inatitntion. The tarma for papila wUl be
aafoUowa:
In the fiat departnwnt fbr tnition per
aeaaioa of fire montha, |12.
In the higher departmai
aeamon ^fire montha, $16.Mnaio, with the Froneh and other Ungugoa,«xtm.
The Aeademy ia under the general
n of a Board of Troatees,
poaed of old and reaoeeted eitiaena, and
aa H ia a home inatitntion, we think it
■hoold U UbeiPly aoalained by our own
people. It is far bettor to edoeate onr
danghtera in onr own ei^, where they
can alwaya hare the watahihl eyes of
tbmr mothera npon them, th»n to
•end them abroad where they may be
brengbi in eeataet wUh all

LATE

TELEGRAPH ITEIIS

«*WYOEK,AiigMiT.—Th. Hmld'i
W«ilaiig»D nmial I.JI ft.
of
Qoo.nl Bod..’, nooat tidtto WuHtf
ton provba to have been to' secure the
irdoa of Mrs. Sloenm and other ladka
r New Orleans. Tbe pardou were
obtained on Friday evening. General
BntiertaAfbrNawToriion the evaning
trun. Hswasnnabls to obtain an in
Tbe Boston Tranaeript ti
terview irith tho Premdant daring his
SBongh has boon realiicd U Mambu- .•toy
astta, Rhode Island and New York| to
Tha Interior Department and Comswell the eeUte of the late Preaident to mimionen of the Indian Busan, irith
hnndred thonaand dollan. It is an- other ofidala, have now under adviaeIboiiied and reqnested to ny that the ment a readjnstment of ou ralatuma with
aotivs labon ( obtaining
the tribea of New Mexioo.
to the Idncoln fired have ceased.
Itiarepreaeoted that the Society of
Friends at Philadelphia have aeat certain
Erolars.—The abore end of tbe At- petition to this Depaiteeni, which point
laatie cable having bew, ancceaafnUy to certain reforms in
1, on tbe night of the 22d, and now in vogoe in the Indian eonntry, and
spliced with the main cable, at 2 v. x. on which they crave tha privilege of aidiag
the 23d, the Orest Eastern mmmeneed in the lea^natment proposed. It ie laid
paying out, testing through the whole that Secretary Hulan left last evening
for PhUadelphtowith a view to a petlength.
with the Society of
The Puliamentary eleotiona were ovnit had advanced.
-----’■........ with a Liberal gain
A general effort is being made by the
of 24, some claim 26.
offciala and stockholders of the SonthIt is again asserted, on Ooi
anthority, that Palmerston will retire bo- en railroads to regtin their
from military authority, and to obtain
fore Parliament mee<A, andthatOladatone
Booh credit at tbe North as will enable
will decline the Premienlup in favor of
them to replenish their roUing stock and
Lord GranviUe.
for the tranaacIt is reported a civil wax is about com- tion ofbi
menmaa: in -Tapan.
Mr. West, President of the Hiatisippi
aildreth, the historian, died , n01r(md, Mr. Shaokerfbrd, Preudent of
Biehard Hildreth,
in Fiorenoe on the 11th of July, in the the New Orleans, Jaekaon and Great
58th yea: ofr bis
hie age.
age. He is well known, Notthern nUroad, running from New
* anthor of
The steamer Helen arrived at AnguU, Qa., an the Slat, from Sarannah, hav
ing nn board Capt Moore, A. Q. M., aocomponied by a ioree of <
ten and laborsn ea rotts to AndenoavilU Prison fbr the pupoas of snelomag
tbe oemetry and making graves with headboards.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS or VMS UMITBO 8TATS8.
i>am«i o( tite &cosd &*fHM Oe 2«tr^•eigklh 0>ngrtm.
[Pdbuo-No. 105.]
Am Act making appropriations for tbe
eamntuid oontingentexpenaee of the
Indian department, and for fiiifilliog
Maty iti^tions withvariona Indian
tribes fu tbe year ending thirtieth
June, eigbleen hundred and aixly-ux.
[Chu.Wj
CONFEDERATED TRIBES AND
BANDS OF INDIANS IN MID
DLB OREGON.
For first of five instalments’ second
aeries, of six thonaand dollan, fbr bene
ficial objects, at the diacretion of the
Preudent, per eeeend article trea^ twentw-fif^ ^e,
hundredand fif^For sixth of fifteen instalments for
psy and subsistence of one fbrmer, one
blaekamith, and one wagon and plough
maker, per Jirurwi
mwer,
fourth article unmtj
treaty twen^fifth Jane, eighteen hnndred and fiftyfive, ti^ree tbonsand five hnndred dolFor uxth of twenty instalmenta for
pay) and anbaiatanre of ou pby^mi,
sawyer, om miller, one superii
dent of farming operaticna, and
sehool teacher, per fourth artiele tres^
twenty-fifth June eighteen hundred and
fi(^.flve, fire thousand ax hundred dolFor sixth of twenty reaUlments for
Aiuent of sslary to the head chief of
rated 1banda,
tiole treaty twenty-fifth Funo, eighteen
hnndred and fifty-five,, five: hnnlnd doK

MODEL INDIANS
For aizth of ten insUlmenta fi>r the
pay of a carpenter and joiner to aid in
' ” ”— and nuking fnnituro
for said Indiau, and to furnish
rniah toob in
said service, per second article trea^
twenty-ftmt Deoember, eighteen hun
newapaper articlea. For a time he waa railroad, Milton Brown, Preaident of the dred and fifty-five, two thousand dol
’
the New York Wbuae, | Mobile and Ohio railroad, Mr. Woodruff, lars.
For sixth often inatalmeota for keep
ing in repair saw and flooring mills, a td
to!?il55hpo.lh.lill.d.t ft. fa. of l.»i»rai.,JiI7.rr.toLBd,B.,«ni.l.»a..t for the pey of neeeaaary employees, the
hiB death. He had anfibred aome years of the road ftom Selma to Meridian are IwDefitsofwhichto be shared alike
from ill health.
banda, per second
all in Waabiagton at present, hoping to
mskesomearrugemoDts with the Gov- article treaty tweiinty-first December,
The Rector of one of the !Epiaeopal
ty-five,
ehnrehosin Biehmond.en Sunday, the erDmenl for the purpose of getting rollidred dolls
30th msde prsyor for the Presidust of iog atooka time, or until the etrnii•ngo
For pay ofteaefaera to manual labor
Sutea, and all others in au- ! of their teepeetive lines would
ible achool, for all necessary materials tiiore“Blef the President of the then, to pay. Thusfar their neirotiations i
thority, said,1, “Bless
sabusUnoo of the pnpib,
Confederate States, the President of tfae “
anusrer reeir negouauons
twenty-liret DoUnited Stetes,andaUoehereinauthority.“®‘ been aucoossful.
^,,„.ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivc,
That follow b evidently
cvidently dttenniQCd to ! „ „------ :——ZT „
three thousand dollars.
Nxw York. August 7.—Thc Herald’s
serve two masters.
QUI-NAT SLT ^.ND OUtL-LEHi South Cl
UTE INDI.VNS.
Gat ard FasTiva—Formerly the >«nU indieate that it b the inlentioo of
For last of three instalments on twen
Sahh^ W18 oWrved lu SL ^ub aa a the National Government to keep a-whole- ty-five thousand dolbrs(being tbe series)
day of rest, meditation and
' for beneficial objects, under the direc
u more
tnore of a fntive day,
•hip. Now, it U
T\
^“1"“
of tho President, per fourth article
and a Urge proportion of the popabtion,**®®®®®^®®*'*®"®®®”®®®*®®®
*^® tion
treaty first July, eigkteen hundred and
ofthoeityspenditinawillingWr, gui-; chivalry of that State. Garrbona have fifty-fivc,
one thousand ux hundred dol
iling whisky, riding in bnraes, and ma- been plaoed in all the principal interior lars.
pf.’-*'”
"" ! 10'™..
"look to too diismt of P.l- Far sixth of twenty iustAlmentefor tbe
support of an agricaltnrsi and industrial
day. Thecabbooae bst night oonteined, to a Urge extant conabta of colored school, nod for pay of tniteble inatruotors, per tenth article treaty first July,
fifty or^gUty^pomoM, two being^muider^ j troops.
eighteen hundredand fifty-five two thous
and five hundred dollara.
»d SValiw^drSkl^snS
\
^
^
For rixth of twentv
Crime appem to be fearfully on the in. | the oaptnro of Richmond, prci
support of smith and carpenter shop,
crease, and the police aro kept busy pick-., were made that»
sod to provide tbe necessary toob thereing op
up ovil-Ooot..
evil-doers.
iog
I
,p„,g p,
dopoillod
Aeoordiog to the above from the Dem- with Gen. Grant for presentetion to the
oerat, Loub has become a dreadftilly Nationalsoldien who should replace tbe dred dollars.
For axtb of twenty instelmente for
demoralised place.
glorions old ensign of the Republic o
iploraent of a blacksmith,
that city in the Ihenoi
penter, and fanner, a phyrioian
physician who
who'ijsliall
An AtMOdoto.
furuisL
medicines Tor the sick, per teuth
The latter, however, waa not proaoouted
A lively I
to the extent designed, and only 460 article treaty first July, eighteen hundred
fifty-five, fonr thousand six hundred
ITmes, writing from Washington relates dolUrs were rabed; besides Richmond and
dotbre. the foliowiDg in a recent letter
J was not taken by assault, hut by the
S'KLALLAMS.
I have an anecdote of the bdy of tbe , f®"»^ ovacnation of the rebels. In eonFor Ihe last of three instelmente on
Whito Hooaet A few days rinco a riderstion of thb fact Gen. Grant decided sixQr
thonsand dolhre, (being
............................
'
t the third
the FreriPreri•mall party.vrere tog^er in the fomily to divide the money among the three scries,) under Ihe direction ofKhe
dentf per fifth articb treaty Menty-aix
January eighteen hundred and fif^-fivc
.-------------- _

.

WM,. WU4t/ .aUl-JIM.,

1» VUU.UU,

thonssnd eight hundred anil forty nine
dollara and eighty seven cents.
For interest on tha balance of the atodc,
right thoosaod five hundred aad forty
niBe deilan SBd ei^ one eante, held ia
trust from June tUrtiath, ^btoaa bundrod aad rixter-two,
rixte-two, to June thiitietk,
thiitietk.
rightooB hundred and sixty-five, oan
thonaand five handnd and thirty eight
doUaiB aad aiaeto three eeate.
I ta the
For third of ^
principal anm held in stocks by the gov
ernment to be p^ ae annuity in righteea
hundred and rixty-rix, two thousand
eight hundred and forty nioe dolUie sad
eighty eeveb eante.
^orUterertoB five thonaand rix hnadred and ninety nine dol^ aad ^ty
four cente, from Jane thirtieth, eighteen
hnndrml and aUty-fiva to Jane thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and rixty-rix, <two thoarightean
and and forty one doUan and ninety eight
oente.
ABAPA&OE8 AND CHEYENNE
INDIANS OP THl UPPER AR
KANSAS RITBB.
Por fifth of fifteen inttelmenb of aunire of thirty thonaand dollara, to> be OxMnded for thoix h«iMfit<--tius u to say,
Iftoen thousand doUan per anw
annum for
tha year in
e«fa tribe, commeneiDg with tha
which they ehall remove to and eettlc
upon their remirvatioiis-thirty thousand
dollara.
For third of five instelmente lo provide
the eaid Indians with a miU eoiteble for
•awing timber and grinding min, one or
more meehanio shops, with neoeesary
tools for the same, aqd dwelling hoases
for an Interpreter nulier, ettgineot for
mill, Of one 'U neoeerery,) formers, and
the mecl
their benefit five tfaoiuand dollara.
For traosportetion and neoessnry ex
penses of delivery of annuitioe, goods,
ind provisions, five thousand dolUrs.
For insurance, transportation, and ne
cessary expenses ofthe delivere of;
tioe and provisions to the Cbippewas of
Lake Superior, five thousand seven hun
dred and rixty two dolltrs and sixty
three cents.
^
For imrarmnec, trdbsportetion, and ucDosstry expenses of tlie deliveiy of annu
ities and prerisious to tho Chippewaa of
tbe Huiusippi, threothousaDdeighthnndred and eighty rix dollars and seveuty
five conte.
CHIPPBWA80F BED L.\KB,AND
PEMBINA TRIBE OFCHIP-

„iok.to«'faT^7S.2»'..7

For annnity to be j>aid per capita to
the Bed Lake baud of Chippowas,during
tbe pleasure of the President, per third
ticlo treaty
reaty second October, eighteen
linndred and rixty-tbrcc, Sitad second artroaly twelfth
• ty.four,
April, eighteen hundred and’ sixty-

flaosi year endingJuetbirtieth.ei^ilegl
hundred and sixty-five, fivo
dollan.
,
.
ForBMOad of
rixty-six, five th
NORTHWESTERN. BANDS
BHOSHONBfS.

k.!T5.s:?.irr«i»£
Prerident,in the purebaae of nA aitiolea as ba may deem •mitslfio tel their
mate, either •• huntere or hordmeaJve
dollara.
GOSHIP BANDS OF 8HOSHONEES.
For second of tweoto iutelaaato, to
be oxpendtM nndOr tbe dinetioa of the
Prerident, in tho purehaee of nA aiti;
else, ioelwliBg eattie for hrefii^ bi
herdamen, oae ftevud
CHEEK NATION.
For interest w two hnndred thawaad
dollara, at five per eentnm par saan, u
peimanant aanaily to ba p^ them ia
money, or fbr eneh mechanoal tabor or
neeftil artielee aa tbe Seoreterj of the
Interior may from time to time dlreet,
ten thonaand dollan.
For payment of second of five iaolrimente, to be expended for thrir boMfit
in the porehaw of atoek, horiea, Am,
olothiog, and such other arttataa aa ^
SoorettrV Of the Interior, with the omak
oil of eerd nation, may dinet^ forty thensand dollara.
INDIAN service IK NEW
.MEXICO.
For generK inoidontal expenses of the
Indian service in New Mexieo, presente
of goods, sgricultoral implemente, and
other useful articles, and to aseiet them
to locate in i>ormaneut abodes, and bustain tbemeolvcs by the narsnite of eirilised life, to be expendod under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Interior) fltfy
thousand dollars.
[fo be coHlinned.]
Th* Tbibl'me aro Horace Gi
•Ariielcs are going tl
_
. __
press to tbe effect that Horace Greeley
IboDc, and some aecounte go so far ea
to state that he has no connection with
that journal. There is not a word of
truth in these rq>orte. Mr. Greeley ii
not only the eUitar-in-chiuf still, bat be
does nut write less than two columns for
every issue of the psper. nuloss he hap
pens lu be out of towu. At the laH
nieetioi of tho stookholdere of the Tribnno, his salary, to whore advance be has
always been opposed, was raised from
85,000 to 87,500 per anunm, in spite of
bis protestations against [t.—X. K (hr.
dnctHRali Gaselle.

thia amonnt to the Pembina hand
For ti
ofrChipi
Cbippewas, daring the pleasure of the
Frerideut, five thousand dulbrs.
! second uf S
TlioMilautofaslUnclicroarJilIy U.
eril
to be expended aimuAlly for tho pur{Mso mentions a call from Col. Smith, of .\ijing tliem with gilling tiriuo,
of supplyii
kaosma,
who arrivod tho dny bufoie,
Captain -Toot” Church, formerly n
eotten'matter, calico, lin cy, blankets,
■beetiug, flannuls, jirovisictnrt, forming direct from Europe, by way of Harans,
member of Ueta. HeredHlr'astaff, a genlie, and for sueb other useful articles where he saw Gen. John 0. Breckinridge
tleman and aehotar, baa been mnatered
and for such other nseftil
out of the aerrico,' anC ta now tnTeling
and oti ere. Tbe Ranchero soya:
itiay be deemed for their best
agent of the Michigan Southern and
“ It was told Col. Smith that Daria,
per third article snpplcmentary treaty of
Northern Indiana Railroad. He was in
twelfth April, eighteen hundred^and six- prior to his captUrd, Itad lost *'l bis ene.'
ty-four, eight thousand dollars.
Curo on Mondiy last es roste for Mem~
.X c‘-...'~oier, iirmnnsa of purpore, m
Forthesccond of fiftc;- ir.;ti*hn .uq
phk. Come this way on yoar retnrn,
for sam»
-hu Pou^ina Uand w-:. aa L bval'.a, and that ho bad lo be
and gite you Padneahfrienda the “light
uf Cbippewas, fonr tliousand dollars.
forced aloi.g, instead of going ahead vol-i
of you eoantenanoo” fbr a few days.
For Bceond (
untarily.’’
of one blacksniithi one physician,
Teff CoRCUT.—There waa a ^oI shall farnish medicine for the rick,
PrdsidoitJotiusan’shOalth has solar
miller and one former, three thoiugnpbieal blunder in yeatetday’s Union,
teen restored, t^t be again roveivu v«and nine hundred dollara.
that we haaten to eorracL The -tickets
For thu second of fifteen instelmente itore.
of admiaaion are $1.00 each instead of
fi'r the purohare of iron aud steel and
-vi____________r___i-»_____________________ ___
half that sam aa atated. From what we
other
artieles for blacksmithing pnrpoees, PADUCAH MARKETS.
can learn, the* proposed eoneert will be
one thonsand five hnndred dollan.
Per lerr-rl offil
WHOLK8AI.S raiCES currirt.
(Ac a&ir of lbs season. The ladiesoonexpcuacdrorcarpoiiteriug
aud other pnrneoted with the Presbyterian Chnrob are
Tuesdat, Aug. 8, 186$.
po*«', one....................
i, and if they
For second of fifteen instalmeuta, to
GROCERIES.
do net make prepantiona ao that aU oan
dsfray tbe expenses of board of visiRio
Coffee,
fair
to choice, 36 to 32f
tors, to consist of not wore than tiireo
eqjoy themaeWea, we aball mim
peraons, to attend upon the annuity pay " sugars, 154 to l9i.
3 refifaed^ 214 to 22.
ments of the said Chippewa lodteDS,
whose salary ehall not exceed fivd dol Batter, 30 to 35.
Fon Cairo.—The popnlu and regnlar
Cheese, 16| to 19.
lars per day, nor more than twei ' '
paeket Ada Lyon leares as nansl for CaiEggs per doi, 15 to 20.
and ten cente per mile for travi
Flour, super fine, 7 50 to 8.
to at 8 o’eloekthia momiiig. Gapt. Berry
penscB, and not to exceed three
extra “ 8 60 to 10 50.
For rixth instelmonts for the support inilee, three hnndred and ninety dollars.
and Tom Brasbearare growing in popu
her “home was sitnsted as to be open to and on reeommenddation of their corps ofanagricuiturai and industrial achool
For insurance and tiansportetion of
PROVISIONS,
larity with the people.
"ft?
for suteble tesciihers,
risito from ^th rides,” and, said she, “bo-' commanders he has awarded it to the folaunmty goods and provirioiia, aad mate Baeon, S. C. Hams, 274 to 28;
wgdeserted by onr servants I was under
„„„ .„j -b ,___ b „.„v
rial for brilding mill, including machi ades, 20 to 2(^.
nery, iron and steel for blaekemiths, for
B, in thii SMta, edited by the
tho Cbippewas of Red Lake and Pembina miskay
gal.™*i5 to 2 2f;
somewhat notoriou Ben. Harrison, baa banda, for both Federal and Confederate Yonug of tho 139th Penaylvanb Infiuitribe, ten tkonaand-dollara.
tbe employment of a bfacksaiith, oarpenbben aappremed snd '^e editor placed in
For the first payment per fonrth arti
TOBACCO
' ', faraor, and a nhysioun who ual cle of the treaty of Getober seeond,
dnranoe rile.
ToishitT, Ang.8.
eith/r party.”
partv.^^^®^
Infontry,
corps, and
would hava done ao for either
1^
u..j, S4th wi*..,
rnbh medieinos for the riek, per elev' righteen hnndred and eix^-tbree, to be
Ptaater'a Warehoase-11 hhda toMat
expended ia the pniehaae of powder,
Pad
fkably heal “Perhapa not,” was tho reply, “had yon F Uoipor*! Jacob R. Tucker, 4ih Indiana enth article treaty twenty--BixtbVai
eighteen hundred and fifty-five fonr taad, twine, ot other each bedefioial par prioes as follows:
been sitnated as I waa. Militerv
-literv men , Infoatry, 5lh corps.
Ihy.e.
ing the frequent rains fol- have a very porsuarive way with
them at
thousand six hundred dollars.
2 hhds Frosted to good Inga, .fl 70 »
poeee as the ehieft may request, to bo
lowod by warm daya. Some of the doc snohtlmea.^' “By the way,Colonel----ATTAWAINDIANSOP THE BLAN equitably diatribated among the said
tors am on the verge of despair.
to him, “I thiuk I got up a hast’
CHARD’S FORK AND ROCHE DE bands, two thouaend dollars.
For the sum of five hundred dollan
BOEUP.
to be paid to each of tho revon chiefii of
Orb of in* “Wals**” Familt.—
For third of fonr instelmente, in
-19 hhdi
Colonel recegnbed, in the mistress of tho Teina. The Bulletin aaya of the procli
Hale A Co's War
said bands, at the first payment, to ena
A man named Harris has nodertsken the President's
Prerident'a Mansion, hb former hostess ,; mation that it Was ous of those plain and
ac
ble etch to bnild for himself a house, per sold atprieee raiding as follows:
difficnittaek of walking 100
fifth article treaty October second, ointe
3hhda FtOriedtogood lags,81 88#
of East Tennessee, whom he had poremp-iconvincinBStoto naners that »■■.»»♦ be ei^t thousand fi^ve hundred dollars.
lionrs,in Cairo, for sparse of82,000. torily ordered lo prepare a breakl'ast for F
hundred
'
'
I
and
aixty-toree,
three
6
00.
for which the Governor Tor interest 'on eeventeen thousand thodsand five hundred doflai
party. “Indeed]” said
4 bhda Pknter’a tags,
$6 20aT M
The fast “oomoa oT^ in s asloon, sod an himselfand
i:a -too.
It informs the people dollars, at five per eentnm, per fourth ar
Colonel,”“ •!.—<
why did
you not o.ii
tell me .who *® '
2 “ Common leaf,
9 75*12 »
sdmaaionfbe of50 cenU U oha^d.— youw»re?” “I di^not think it at afl tmthfolly of thrir ritaatioa, and what _ ticle treaty tweuiy fourth Juno, eighteen
eastern BANDS OF SHOS4 “ Medium leaf,
13 25al5 »
hundredand sixty two, eight bundrod and
AuBtber erideneo of'Ch'frt'enterprise.
HONEE8.
6 “ Good to fine leaf, 15 50«21 06
neoeesary," w« tho reply. “I supposed rcautrod of them to regain their lost cit- fi^ doltan.
that you were hungry—there was no one UbmIiid
Fors'ixto
of
twenty
instelmente,
to
be
For this amoDut, being ihe first of four
During the week ending to-day, nine e prepare your breakfast bnt myself, and
of tbe prineipal and interest expoodod under the direetion of tbe
ay
biscuits aod
a-^ coffee would have tested
, bisonite
a ^oerat, not always to June thirtieth, ei'ghteeD hundred and ''rerident, in the ponbaae of sneh artino better
’ tier by haring, toenemeend
___
compli•ixly two, payable for itoeka held by the lee as he may deem enitable to tbrir
aggrii^to espitel cf $3,180,000. The
reliable,
when
tbe
is
in
qneetion,
> of the cook aent in wi-hthem.”
hthe~”
it, one thonaand rix hnndred wants, either ae hanton or bardniMn, ten
only. Weitera bank aatireriicd waa tbe
partienlarly on the Are of an election, and fifty five diloltars
and toil
thirty eight thonsand dollara.
Omx^aer’s HaUr
‘,a48tLoub,witb a capital of
WESTERN BAND OF 8H06eente.
700,00$.
For interest on one tfaoUsand six hun
aONEES.
For first of twenty taktelmOnte in
robust health,-proprietor of from fifty to ville, Indiana; and the lynohing of the dred and fifty-five dollars, from July first,
ai^fSe Indb'a^have* beeti artkekiog
raffians, the citiMua have been engaged eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to June each artieles, inolading cattle for herd
titirtieto, eighteen hnndred and aUty.fii
ing or Other p^res as the Prerident
partiweraoldiere aad eommittiag mnrin driving out the blaoka, Several have two huudreS
idred aud ninely seven dolli
shail deem sri^lc for thoir waiite and
d*fi in Colorado Territoty. War parties
narkabiemao, Brigham Young, guji
nouneo aSd ninety rii eante.
' ae banters or herdamen,
flfladianahevc appeared on tbe Sontb
nnteins his supremacy in the sriacioos
**** “®® *®
*®*“ ®” ***® P®^‘1 ®f' Por second of four insteimeote of the per second article treaty Ootober first, arMdMsniKVHraWM «rAmafW^Ptatt«
prioeipal aad inlereaf due on stock, two eighteen htfrfdrcd and rixty-three, forthtf
“"ct seemed territoryoP Ulah.
----
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Musical Entertiinnient

A ftioMn^*

. .fafft.™?,?!!! 1

"" • -'■iK

bb*

A

j.ml

Fii

afa^Aoiuv mil*

Hi

jMMMaS(wUa>-fr«lB MnoUi

:'ib^

i^T^-rrs^

W» Hi Schiitter,
Vtriloiesaie and RetaU

WifilM,UiiuoA and Cigars.
«0, SaSprincUid B2Mk.Oklre. IL
IVMT.HB.

aTATM-M-t^VNPP

FOB SAi.E.

.-g£45«a
• ■OMorUM CMpanUM li jnWA liraVRAUCB
COHPAItr. lM>Wd u BtfUkrt. 0M>.

Aalimvei^iaji^iyiatei^atedui Um
al«re boainm, I woold reapeotiblly is*
<xia Ute

LIQUORDEALERS
OP

FOB SALE,

PADUCAH,

Certificates of Stock Lbst

uaBiLinu.

....

XfOTlCEIS HEREBYOIVEN THAT

BMdM MiSSSl

Xl «*• Meek CertMeaUa liMeil by the ConnerMnSm loMor doftroj'ed. All petben an ulloil

.TArWiSSll'S'a.orf,”'””
Tm at* A. AutxiE***, PrbiMeal, aid Uaia t
IIeisiW. fiaereUrr of ih* .Sraa lannuaca Tea

="‘“T4SSJoSS,'‘“i -

FOR SALE.

Mill soBponjt, nor fHriBT ptraaa or porMO*
laea ronaaor.
OJHAB A. ALBXAHDBK,
LOCIU9 J.

“""i;5,«Svr'
Beal Celou AfeUL
HaMtern Exchange
•20.000 Exc1>aD»o
tango on Now York to
THORXBKRUV.

____ JuailcoontoPeai
AreiToa'i rrma. S»..
Pa.aaroaT. July II. vmi. ^
c la a inia eopt

KOlt »AIaB.
f WILL SELL clica|i. one four liunHi
J Maan boiler aad eiisine, all lii r>^ ootfcliig

.......tTMlSwJi.

K*alil<iataA(<tDl.

AVOTHEll MAF I!

ICCruawi bmaty. kai IM to ihb
- - " -Thlblu reqalml by iM

‘rHriS

jS^BKHre UAH.Y HAUX CIPOB THE L-IJB

COMFEOTIONAUIEr.;.
Froitx, Noti, Sardinoa,
Coro Ovfatei“tf, Ac.. Ac*., Qt

ey to poaM-Mdrr da a-lual aM^of at toM'eau
............................................ tad to lU« rtolu aad
at bl* kflao ■■ Pads.

s.'SSv.ra'.wsi.'ST! r.,;

KRUGEU 4. .4,lfAIVA V
No. IS, •rondwoj-, t>i>iaula, kp

ae^K*■M^aaKrareRwd*td^bo“^.‘l .a,.,
biul nlil'^alloM w"k«^’ari^ »rt\d*tta"ei "be |d«VJa*aSfiy^KutoJid'dOlUnr****^ '*'®’ *“*
'<HuIly found Inadtuela« C< irwHaCary anjl ralt! Intculoeay wbermf. I iateHtfoy WlBdtk
r.
wro—ehleb «lll be auld »n'>.>bilu dl relalt i t!fo i and ynr ebole ermL-D;
|...u«raiee. Tbeyalwi luaaubMuure
!
W.T.SAMOBtl
PLAIN AND PAh'V CAN«l :S,t
ms.
_________

ai.
X E W c‘6 MB'S
“ ■“
CONUNENTAL BARBER SHIP,
(Upel^iS CaatleeBtal HulldlDg)

r^^.foa..d.„I..Df.,t.U«d ■ao.tfoU.
NEW ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLS
Stott at., xuar t a Rivtr,
New Albany, Ind.
\17E ARE READY TO DO COb*
wortpre.^U|. vrejjapqfoWfotUrt-

news~d^Lehs.
B.r.PrrtaAa.

IVEBMM OAJSB-J

*VST.

.WLUtk.

''
-ug-

MisoeUanediia Books,

INKS,
ISTKS^JfD S,

(Oooa.
CAPITAL.
______^at ef 111 CdpUai Htack. K
|ldH
liBiuaeuaiorUieOapnalSIoekptUgp !,«
?b^
ASSETS.
Cart an band
a
Oaab In taaadi uf ar*au m4
Ueoaraeof IrantnlMldu,
Bllli racolrabl* for toau
eeearad by perau'alaail
Tke'sondaaad lilooki ova*
edbylbaCempmy.
1.4IPAJ7 00. .
T^alA-otoortba^C-^g.
„,»:SA7« «

Unpaid OlTldenda.
e,4J4 D0_>
TalalllbUliltoi,
I
TIMO. 0. ALLPH, Pi
Oto.«. Cote, Beeteltfy.
wayiMhaodieeicawiceforeaal ce nd>. rauo- SIMe^^Meetot.) „
MBVABT
mereBolirtelilegoaicUyeenihlp Ibslr woaMe a, by
nllraederrlrereaBreetlo foaairaelurt oreackaiice

.Tj.'is!,;’.”**

~

MrySI.IMA

PENHOLDERS,
■ Po* taa,

J W Miuo, ' ’

J L'les.

mLlA ft Q0.p-^w
BOAT PBOPBmosffi
ABD DKAUBS U

OonMPBnMdwug^ BMlLmeo
PADVCAH, NT.

LARGEST BRADSORY'S pianos;
MASON ft lAilLN’S

Ever offered at retnilia Souib Wester
Crtlacky. AtMcbdllUMforpaietertlaciF*

V NEair ALG B

CABINET ORGANM,
AND

MELODEOSFS’
•AB»>

ADTASrXAGES

UNSURPASSED.

F. K. HART ft BHO„

Staple &, f'ancy Goods

Musical

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

GROCERS,

. cn^m C^^Wtd

^OBAts for LdSla, BUM * nataa Pwwdw.
hS^Tbo^Af^lii lioirtUfamBoltfhdrrtr.

New Cheep Stere!
J. P. PBIHOX ft OO.

ibTOARi

Meerschaiiiii Pipes.

SHBBT MUSIC.
Gk>ld
Peiuk
NOVELS.
NEWi
..ND MAGAZINES.
Ever3 ihln^ la qnr line, if net dn Whd
gempily pcooured fiM Seld et the lovre*:

DRX-GOQDS,.:,

Boot! and Shoss,. Hati» Cftps;
OLOTHINO, 40. i j
Weat aidB Market Square, U-deer ftMn

CHEAP FONITURE STORE
WAHL^nBALBKSIV& GLAUBER}
•
.
rAffinoivAito
wa*oi;
Tri‘*Lz'Lr^j. dUirfi, Aoimy,./ •
^Ai-L PJf ££., wrjVOOIP $B4DM*

W«H4 BOW lsiW*lpt*r* B4V. foil ud«

METALIO BURIAL CASES
I..
irANtTFACTuKER AND WHOLEOyMu*. Banllpaa, laUa*. CuMd PrsUs, B«l •

^risf.2RrA?svr&5"
UNITED STATES
MiUtary * Wawal Claina Agaa«F
Offlo* in Sndora’ Bnilding.
On Maio Sireei near the Put Olfim,
raffimui, Kemuwkr;
i'lLAIMb AGAINST THE GOVV “"““T OP BVEBV DHCHIPnO^COL-

DRY Goods.

BLELOCK
& C&„
19 BROADWAY

lo oTory tatloly, boogU at tha lowost earn pri
wUobweomrUbBtBiBsllidTaaoo tor am.
Oarwock wUl ba foaid foU la oftry doywiiswi
all who IhTor aa with a

PADUCAH, Xr.
CilNCIIV2V4LXl

Home Insurance Co.

B£ft1>T.MftPB CItOTHZVd

CAWRAJb.

I

I

I

Gitoic, A'u. 4 Pablie Landing

HATS ANb CAPS.
BOCT8 AND SHOES
Notidns, &o„ &o.

A0PIT0irB_0j>PICB.^lt»H

*“SSS;rr«§SSii£“’mbbchawts.
No 40 Broad Street,
Armw wmm.

B. H. WUDOM, lota tt Ouunmey Thwii.

HoCraken and Ballard oountui.

TO BTOCEKOLDSB8

Tsi Couineub Ian or KritToeaT, I
PaoaoaX, laly 11, lt»
i
•y raoelatlaa sad dtiwoUca of tho Booid of ninateti or ibto Baak, aoUao 1* hanby sivao that
rtl tho CopUal iloak •abteribod for lad uk*s la
thio Bask, OB which ponlal nratoM hsto boas
■id^ Ifhoi BodoU fall Oh etbofonttoBihdty
ABSiutBOXt,win ba tokoa M SHfaltod. Sod til
parUal paymoetc wada ot ibd mbo, rtoH ba Itkti
■0 forfoud to iho Book.
TboOaablar of tha Book aad BtaMbaa artaa■hOTicod lo parehtao loM atoek tod nUct to awhaaribmihaaaoeoaiadarodKodacpanlallye aid,
UhoptarofTod ty Metki-ildaro.
JalylOJ
JAS. L. 0ALL4M, OMkttr.

CASK^T&f,'
Broidway, Opposite Coroaerctal Bank.

W. W. Ibish, Secretary

K]T.,Padsart Jhioit IS. i«S.

OffiMrs Ky Acoouois Hilled, and
eeriificales of
Back Pay of Officers and Soldien eol- WOTlOa
Quarter htasiers aud other Vdodien
auended to.
Peotioo and Bonpty Claims adjusted
Particular attention paid id the ad-

“T^e^Sbhart a .CO.,

£1411011: flOUSE,^

8UiK>Tr ft DT^qOMOl^
rm»rMM»rmm0\
BMrrBLARII. ...

fUl ft Winter «Mft!

v.uLe hardware house

„
OW TUB THIRD DAY OP DECBUMR.
DM,

i

BOAT
STOKES;
lAT WATTS rt GIVBSW OLO WTAMJ

We have no liau to enomernte p r
ticularly, suffice itbynying that our

nklUli

HaMAMl. Blabasi

op

WftkkveefbrhedUig arealleist

I NpUtE, HARDWARE, CUTLEAV

‘W M. nmaw.

Hare on hand, are iebidkitii ul PITTMAN ft BROTHER,
extensive stock of

I'.wIii.tld.i'y.dilipctiSdb: iwoild
lo.^p-wtiully solicit your orders and leave
y< a lo judge for yonreolves,
WM. H. SCHUTTBl

KtbTcs, CasUifis. Ir«i. Rails.
j sT^T^iia^EOSTT
orTMcoapmaaor »ia
Harlford Fire Insurance Co.
PADUCH. KY.
“ “""""Si i.t loo.Tio,.

rjove^M,
MJiJ^Tv'iMt
OfcOBHB t, ttlBTIN,

CIGAKS,

Ho, isd a si SogbL^, at Mk. Ml

Sf A'TIONR US,

AH kindB Patent Medicines.)
9

BPandies,

FOR tSALE.

Aaeai (oilaae RnMeac-on Court XireaLennUln-

I*

m

WBOLESALS Ailb RETAU.

BOOK sellers

ICZLXiZHBBT.
TO xg. UlUBB o. FASDOAii.
is (0 tbeirintemt issnpplyiiigtliemM
with Liqoora, Bar Storea. &o., to pnrehaae
■ lllew;err aee'4s,
'l■m>tD0,a8 I have die largest stock wert
• Oindsiuttl, or Chicago. And of
'. urM 1 can afford more feoUities to par- SMrrt.pitiasHu atosady nfoudad
sad bapal
lii'sionoedofauch. Tho distance Unot
(8 gieal, and the risk not ao large, as rethe purity and and quality of my
BEADLES
BOUNGER,
I'hA,it eabnot be beat
Comer Market and Bieadwar,
I am aiao agent for the oelebratcd
Paducah, Ky.,
I laiida of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALE,

wim

8TOE ......

HOVELTY

BLRLOCK a CO,

T
“™ “
Ef'i'S-sSS'SSS
I R< oia also invite the attention of the
is^i^vi^Jix-raawwsiSs
ei'Olutomyfiito atoek ofimported Oban
MAMMCTH STOCK
sr^ri'.-.s.'t'sjrm.'si.r''■“ pigtics,

0. D. CABPBRTBt, J. P.

auca l-w

BLELOCK’S COLUfilN.

J. A. MACKEY.

, u^AR a rote.
PiwMtoa la aU UM MUliaiy Oaaifo la W* W«rt>
BIB DWMat af E----- ■-

BiALsa in

Foreign and Donieatio

HABDWABB,
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS,

Military serrMO sA ihe United Stales,
SORGHUM PANS*
under ibe Act of Coogrem luihorisiog
Hews aai AgrieaUarnl InpleMnts
the nine.
GXJfERALLJT. .
The donnefclJM of the member* i'f oor
Art. 4»*
Fimi wiih the Array, wire us every fa>
Pabnari Si, IW. tf
AUDITOBS OFFXOB.
cUity for suocesdrully coUecting GovernFrarkvobt., K,T.,
t., July 1st, 1865.
mem Claims, adjus;iDg Uffioers Ac*
DAN ABLE 4* CO„
TbisistocerriiV.thatWii.
ler^, that Wm. 6i
Gbibp,. Its counts, obiBioing Penslobd. Boubum
hii,^
wuSr Moat taormron.
ir o. * o. a. s. TiHB table agent of the ha
BABTEORD
;
FIRE IN- fcc., Re.
FU
D. Riouwosd. If. Bmiis, B. Dba
Ooaed oAm Jfay •, iss, inlBa «m ns ntaiar ____ANCB
upl-if
BARTLINGftCO.
8UBANCB
COMPANY,
COM_____,
_________
of
Hartford.
RICHMOND ft CO-,'
ly bMweaa radacah aad Dalea Oily ai lelleve
Conn.,
at
Fadncall,
McCracken
county,
■tUPPINS
ASEBTa
P
IB
ILL.
C.
K.
BOAO
.
toa
lha
Cliy
Bakeiy
W^a
at
i....................
PADVOAB,
WlkolaBalo metiero iw
filed in this office the vtatements and
\
^"'***** UsMiCnr has
Foreign and Domestio li^noH,
exhibits required by the provisions of an
wvA'MM Mva eiMwm,.
aot entitlad “Anaot to regulateAgenoies
MSIR BTRBBT, PADUOAU. KT.,
FAMILY GROCERI^ „
~ ~?oreign Insoranoe Cdmpanies, approBoom, sbOH. Hats; C«us BoUeos.
fioop ea^laaUy oo htal lha fTaaiaM vtMoly a
.•(•editeaker Pai^y SiwemtM alwayiaaktaiti
March 3,1865, and it having been
oppoufr eroHB d8p6t,'«bio lbvbb
Lktaoni Wiaa*. lUHAaa.
CURT.S8 ft WILLIAMS’
DO :o the satisfBOtion of the under- ihirzbisluTig Gk>odg, Sdo.
CAIRO,
IttlNOIS.
Oppoaiie
Conlinentali
AF TIOJf SALES ROOM aigued that said Company is possessed of
an actual capital of at least one hundred
PADtJOAH KY ' CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
F. ti. SlUKRAY,
and fifty thousand dollars, as required
H, FRIEDMAN ft CO;,
OOBBBa vrATBB S«, Aim BBOAnwAT.
by Hid act, the skid Wh.Guxf.u Agent
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
LB aforesu j, is hereby lioensed and per8AUNER ^ KINTNER,
rADDOAH. ''USTUUXr.
mitled te take riaka and transact bnsineH
N. WaLKHicH,'
ofinroranco, at bis office, in Psdneah, for
ItUDOAB.
«VWKT.
the term of one year from the date here HATS; CAPS, BOOTS, bHOK.ftC.
of.
Bnt
this
lioeoH
may
be
revoked
if
iVerffi
Adc.
ftocdttay,
Merohant l!alldrlng.
it shall
tho
ill be made
* to
■ appear to
.................
OVCAH. i1t.
WATCHES A^'jEWELRV.’'
, cLAHieand.
signed that, slooo the filing of the sUteIDIDiater attYOIaatoaMa—A. B.aadC
ntentaabovd referred to.thoavaiiablo cap
gM.gp.cxTRgi or
, ,
aa'
nlBLOOK * Oe..
ital ofsaid Cdiiltianv has bMD reduced
FaJaeah, By. aoli^aclH,.iv,Tev,^*.
bblow one handfod And fifty thodund
IJAS nrisliti I
doUan.
-j*a
rherdof,,! have set iny Oojnmissoji
Inti
<J. W. WBBB.
aaana*bV£ foSSM^MT(he^le'rif;* to' 1_
FORD, DODDS & CO„

general dealers in

DRTh

In wlueet •beteef, 1 ba«e karelo art mj
(aaai..) band aad afltxed my eSdal eetl, rte day
aad year abore vritica.
W’.T.BAMUBLB.Aadllei,

CITY BAEEHT. ;

M. LlYlN«STO|!f,

M E EC H Ai^ TS,

DRYGOMiLOTHlNG.

j. D, GOUKIEUX.

TAlLOlilYG

Sir.

PWHfod 0} tb

Aiidltcff,

^*K8^f>AWliii**aa'd« foWdot.

nSn S-lf

NOViEL1>lf niftOMi

:’S..COLUMN.

rISebutter, ,j,.BiGi<ywt«BDMOHTAH^
RotaU j;®
"DMioio

forge'wores. '
pitoFaisfcijis; • ", ^' V.' .-if.'.

BliEbOtSK & CO..

PENII£ieTHS « WOoBWABVal

WBUIS’S^AND BETAU.

iBtepmedliU

No. 113 OUo liovee,

BOOK SELLERS
Wij^es, Liqu6^;'^3
Lio. ^ Bpriugi^d. jMoc^M

ST-A-THMBIlSrT
■s?::

foe'

A RI»arLoltaltiM»loMiiui«Ai>tsclns(ii
r«oS rraal OB tho riTW, toil «M fool dwp,
JAMBS BURV, '
Real Kst.13 A^Kl.

Certificates Of Stock Lost

'a,4n,«9»

■K

iMK»au;a:Ud and
•4,«uO,W
mat B0..djuuad. .0 auapouts, walllof (or,tunlMT
>30,319 31

two Stock

JS'ftStWS

Sfi

■9

‘S;:3.i£;

T;r:

- CoUoavaAbnop KaaracKT.I
14.:
'
IPoodrerd OoMij'.
i “
. Qv'-fiuat OB OUtt Ibal tiM'AlWTO

SSi

Rastexai. Exeiiango

IKSOKE^
LCCIUS J. HKSOKE?'’

h,5!s;pK.’.?

CIO New York to
irioL to
OKNBBRKT.

.V8,
ruakel Knlrna,
irSal|A>.
J'ahSicka,
hck(aiuru6ii lioar.H
.(J.U -I
.fJiJ
CkuitiaK.

L A-K'C ES I
Kasibdti)'.

.. AND

SO.'C Jiroairair '

CONFEOTIONARIEH.
Traits, K&ts, Sai-dinos, :
Cove^OV^re. ®o.v *o*. &t

iBt>, buSlud li> tl.)'
>ila rcoBlied b» ibo
•Ai: '1(1 to r-jti-lolo
ai.-

*117, nuhuwka Kr

'-‘"S

. . .
AXuliUi).uDN.S

^

F. 1>. HART & BRO„

.SASirstS,. . j

rriLEji is

«•

vraata puv Uiflatl^'f » n^^'^.'fRll'.atfd-Mirf ji'ep

O»TllK rulBDl)AY0f liKCEMBUn, 1M9, 1 .t' B -All kind Of CaiiJHir »u4 JftBOI ‘~n -«H»
,.la in mu AuJIbir of Iti.Suua at Knituakr.lB.'ttvIi'brJi.r.
la«l »
■UiDance wllh an.aal. Hii'.IOtd “An »filo .a|ral^|,._,
I .A^ucln,
iayra':^ouiplaiJ, 'aiil'f»:i;

Bil'la”'r!^iT-ulu for ln.i.j
aurU'cil b- |.rr>.>-.dl sud
culbu. ral.riu.iir
Uuui
ruul taiaW
ta
uiieacuiubaraJ,

iPo"6sP'^iV MlhLt.
n il .TiullWa..
b*V'i Uuao
fjV.IS'&tS,.........
«8i, on haod tnaxcUaiica far waul a

f.

.

Military & Naval Claim Agency
.'i . n
OffleP in Sadar*’. .Buildliig, ' :
ITA,TS
___
Oa Main Sires', oenr ilie Posiuiflcc,
•i,bn,5TriM
, F^teeali. MeiHueby.
IBOCTS A.NrD S)d(3l£.S ;
pLAIMS .^GAlNS^ THE GOV-!
,,

•VrfSSi?'
/ 3Ui. l»

State il.,ntar ft Rit€r,

eta. ro,crln«,Jb

r.'

lo e«4i».p«rliiW..bJ,»bl Id Urn l-i-ast cis,« r'l«
irlikcu vaattoraUtiaiainMIl advauca .Bw ailii
•■Oifiiack.wintie ranod rtn.lu uvarj Japaii-oaii
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